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EX.PARTE ORDER

I The present complaint has been nled by the

complainant/promoter against the allottees under section 31

of the Real Estate [R€gulation and Development) Act, 2016

(,n short, the Act) read with rule 28 of the Haryana Real

DSS Buildtech Private Limited
R€gistered omce a! - 5r' iloor Time Square
Building, Sushant lok-1, block- B, Gurugram,
Haryana-l22OO2
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unit and proiect related details

2. The particulars ot project, unit,

amount paid by the resp

over the possessioD, de1,over the possessioD, delay Per

in the iollowjng tabular form:

ComplaintNo. 798 of 2021

Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules, 2017 (in shorl

the Rules) for violation ofsection 19(6), (7) and 13(r) ofthe

Act wherein it is prescrib€d tbat th€ allottees shall make

necessary payments in the manner and within nme as

specined in the agreemeDt for sale and to pay interest, at

such rate as may be prescribed, for any delayin payments.

5. No,

1 Proiect name rnd locatior The Melia, Village MohamadPur
cuj,ar, S€ctoF35, Sohna,

2

3. gtqlp hoUsins project

4 t] 77 of2013 dated 10.08.2013

09.082024

5.

HAERA resistration no. 288 0f 2017 dated 10.10.2017

Registration valid uP to 25 r0.202 L

a. A- 1405,14d floor, tower_ A

lvide allotment letter annexed
as anrexure V on Page 49 of

1750 sq. ft.

tvide allotment lener an!gEI!
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10.

l1 Totalsale.onsidemiinn

Toiil anrountpard by tlrc

Cannoth.as.Prt,ined
Rs. 98,49,500/' (without tax
butjn.ludins IFMSDI

O.rupation.e.tilicate

(vide statement olaccount
annexed as anDexure-VII on

k. 25,64,452 /
(vide statement of account
annexed as a.nexure-Vll on

B,

3.

lacts ofthe complalntr .

That the present complaint is being Rled by the complainant

through,ts authorized signatory Mr. Paras Kumarlain who is

duly authodzed vide board resolution dated 14.06.2019

passed by board ofdirectors.

That the complainant is a compaDy incorporated under the

Companies Ac! 1956 having its registered office at 506, sth

floor, time square building B block sushant lok-I,

Gurugram, Haryana- 722002 and who is developing a

resideDtial group housi.g romplex approximately ove.

17.418754 Acres or land situated in village Mohamadpur

Gujjar, sector 35, Sohna Curugram IHaryana], privately

asannexure von page 49 of

24.04.2475
(annexure-v on page 49 of

lB.

9

13

14
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6.

I

7.

named as "The Melia" (hereinafter referred as the .said

project']. The complainanr has obtained a tjcense from

Director Ceneral, Town and Country planning Department

Covernment of Haryana ("DTCP") ior development of the

project vide license no.77 of2013.

That the respondents/alloftees are residing at H-901, Esset

Tower, M.C. Road, Curugram-122002, and are a ortees of a

residential unit no. 4-1405 situated on the t4d floor oi
tower-A in oi the said project, being developed by the

That the respondent!/allottees booked a 3 BHK Flat,

measur,ng 1750 sq. ft., in the subied project by way oi
application form, dated 15.11.2013 for a bas,c sale price

(BSP) of Rs. 4753l- per sq. .ft. plus other statutory charges

and taxes, asapplicable, for the total sale cdnsiderat,on of Rs.

98,49,500/' plus taxes as applicable and paid Rs.6,00,000/-

as an ,nitial booking amount The reipondents/allo$ees had

opted for construdion linked plan for making payments

towards the flat sale consideration.

That the respondents/allottees paid a booklng amount of Rs.

6,00,000/' towa.ds initial booking amount and thereafter

instalments were paid, total amount,ng ro Rs.25,64,4521

against the total sale consideration of Rs_ 98,49,500/-

excluding seNice tax.

That the complainant sent a sta.da.d apartment buye.s'

agreement (hereinafter.eferred to as the "ABA") on

15.12.2015 and again on 01.09.2015 which was duly
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10.

9

received by the respondents but the respondents/alottees

failed to execute the same. Theretore, to enforce the

provision of legislation, necessary directions may kindly be

issued by the authorities in their order white admittjng the

complaint as a travesry oi justice and in absence of which

would technically be a giving benefit to the respondents of

That on the dare of filing the present complaint, the

respondents/ allonees have pajd only Rs. 25,64,452l- and a

sum or Rs. 98,71,622l- [P1in.ip! n". es,ot,+zs7- a rnt".".t
Rs.30,70147 /-) is oursdDding against rhem on accounr of

instalments and inreresr etc.

That the complainant has obtained all the approvats required

for the development of the said project. The derails of rhe

approvals obtained are already on record. The development

of the project is going on with tull swing. The structural

work oa most ol the towers ln the said project, including

tower A,n which the respondents/alloBees have booked the

said unit, is conplete. The brlckwork & other inrernal

nnishing works, is also going on with fuU sw,ng and reached

almost at completion ol more rhan 510/0. The photographs

showingthe current status ofdevelopment oithe p.ojecr and

particularly tower-A in wh,ch the said unit of the

respondents/alloBees are attached.

That the respondents/allottees have agreed, uDder the

payment plan of application form signed by them to pay

instalments on time and discharge their statutory obligarions

l1
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as per application form and standard apartment buyer,s

agreement. However, the respondents/allonees have iailed

to make payments of their respective insralments as

demanded by the complainant, trom time to time.

12. That the complainant has duly complied with a applicabte

p.ovis,ons ofthe Reat Estare (Regulation And Developmenrl

Acl 2016 and rules rnade thereunder [,,The Act,, hereafter]

aDd also thar oiagreement for sate qua the respondents a.d
other allottees. Since staring the devetopment of the said

project, rhe complainant has been sending updares about rhe

progress of the said proje.t regularty from rime to rime

mostly on monthiy basis to atl the buyers includjng the

respondent. The customer care department of the

complainani ls also regutarly iri touch wiih the respondents

and other buyers for giving updates on the progress of rhe

said p.oject and seeks leave of ihis aurhority to permit the

complainant lor not attaching all the updates senr to the

respondents as the same are votuminous. The last fou.

updates sent by the complainant to the respondents are

placed on record for ready r€ference. However, as and when

required by the authoriry, the complainant will submit

remaining copies of updates senr by the complainant to flat

buyers including th€ respondents. The respondenrs /
allottees were updated on numbers ot time, by e-mait and

Ietters et€, on the progress oithe project trom time to time,

and also rnv,ted ro make a visrt ol the protecl.
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13. That it is apposite ro note oi the above that

respondents/allottees voluntarity and knowingly, faited to

execute standard buyer agreement and also made defautr to

pay instalments despite repeated demands and reminders

etc. by the conplainant. The complainant atso informed the

respondents/allottees, through va.ious demand/payment

request letters, that home loan facitity was availabte by

lead,ng banks/NBFCs such as IIDFC, ICICI, SBt, Cent.al Bank

of India, Reliance Home Ftnance Limited, Tata Capital Home

Loan at a good rate of imarasr Fu.ther, as a goodwil

gesture, the complainant offered the.espondents/allottees

one-time settlement to waive otr aU th€ interest charges on

the condition of payment of rhe entire prlncipat amounr at

the earUest but iD vain.

14. That in terms ofstandard apartnent buyers' agreemenr read

with the Real Estate (Regulauon and Devetopment) Act,

2016, the respondents/allott$s are under sraturory

obligations to pay the instalments within the time agreed

therein and also to bear 1590 simple interesr on dues. In

terms ol,n tems of standard apartment buyers' agreement

read w,th the Real Estate (Regulation and Dev€lopmenr) Act,

2016, the clause 13.3 olABA, the respondents/allottees have

no right to wirhhold the due payments for any reason

whatsoever. Further as per clause 14.1 oiABA, subject to

other conditions thereol the tentative timeline given was 48

months with a grace period of 180 days ior the date oi
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t6.

15.

17

receding the last approvals required for commencement of

That the complainanr had commenced the constructjon orthc
said project on 01.12.2016 after receiv,ng the approval of
'Consent to Establish" dated 12.11.2016 from rh€ Haryana

State Pollurion Control Board. The complainant ,s fully
committed to hand over the possession of apartments/flats

to thebuyers wellwithin rhe time-frame.

That the respondents/allottees have been continuously

making detaults in mililng ipayment, votuntarily and

knowingly, of th€ir iNtalments and other dues_ As per

statement ofaccount a sum of Rs. 6&01,475l- excluding cST

is due and payable by the respondenrs. An amount oi Rs.

30,70,147l-is also due and payable on account ofinteresron
the previous outstanding instalments.

That is the given situatiory since, the sald project is registered

under the Act of 2016, upon expiry of the rime given under

the ABA, ilthe said project is not complered that too withour
the fault ofthe complainant, lt woutd be burdened with an

additional cost of delay compeniation or ihe refund to the

allottees who paid in time. All this will ulumately push the

complainant towards insolvency. Ir is submitted thar the

respondents/alloftees are obligated to pay and complainant

is entitled to recover the due amounr along wjth interest

agreed in terms of the ABA under section 19 (6) and (7) of
theActand rule 15 ofthe Rules
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18. The respondents have signed the application form which

contained terms of payment and other essential conditions

relating to allotment and interest etc and an allotment lette.

dated 25.04.2015 has also been issued to them . The r.dian

ContractAct defines ir as "a person is deemed to have actual

knowledge olthe fact ilshe willingly abstains from acquj.ing

the knowledge or is grossly negligent". Under sedion 19 (6)

of the Act of 2016, every allortee, who has entered into an

agreement for sale to take an apartmenr, plot or buildjng as

the case may be, under section 13, shall be .esponsible ro

make necessary paymerts in th€ manrer and within the tjme

as specined in the said agreement for sale and shall pay at

the proper time and place, the sha.e of the registration

charges, municipal ta\es, water and electricity charges,

maintenance charges, ground rent and other charges, ifany.

In add,tion, sub section (7) providesthafthe allottee shallbe

liable to pay interest, at such rate as may be prescribed, for

any delay in paymeot towards any amount or charges to be

paid under sub-section (6). Th€refore, respondents are liable

to payinstahdDtas well as interest accruing thereupon.

19. lt is submitted that under section 31 (1) and section 71 [3) of

the Act ot 2016, the autho.ity is empowered to adjudicate

the present complaint being filed by the complainant as the

promoter of the said project against the

.espondents/allottees be,ng allottees oi a said unir in th€
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C. R€liefsought byth€ complainanr -

20. The compla,nant has sought folowjng rel,efs:

Direct the respondenrs to execute the aparrment
buyer's ag.eement with the comptainant.

Directthe responde.rs to make payment otoursranding
and thei. furure instalments on time as per allotmenr
letter/apartmentbuyeragreementi.e. Rs. 68, 01,47Sl-.
Direct the respondents to make payment ofoutstanding
inreresri.e. Rs. 3 0, 70r1t7l,,.

21. The autho.ity issued a notice dared 2304.2021 oi rhe

complarnt to rhe respondents by speed post and atso on rhe
given email address ar bschadha2T@gmail.com The delivery
repo.ts have been placed in the file. Thereafrer. a remih.tpr
notice dared 11.10.2021 for fiting reply was sent to the
respondents on email address at bschadha2T@gmail.com

Despite serice of norice, the respondent have prefe..ed

neither to put tn appearance nor fite reply ro the complaint
within the stipulated period. Vide order dated 10.03.2022 on

the requesr of the complainan! a pubtic notice was ordered

to be issued by the authonty regarding this case ar the cosr ot
the conrplajnant. Irurdrer, rhe regisrry ofthe authoriry issued

a public notice in rhe newspapers, which were published on

23rd February on pase no 10 of,The Tribune, aDd on 24th

February, the same was published on page no. 13 of Darnik

lagran', but rhe respondenrs did not fite the repty
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Accordingly, the authority is left with no orher option but to
decide the complaint ex-parte against the respondents.

22. Copies oa all the relevant documents have been fit€d and

placed on the record. Their authenticity is not in dispute.

Hence, the compla,nt can be decided on the basis of these

undispured documents.

D. lurisdlction ofthe aurhortty

23. The authority observes thar it has territorial as well as

subject mafter jurisdiction to adjudicate the present

complaint for the reasons gve! below,

D.l Te..itortrl ru sdictlon

As p€r notiffcation no.7/92/zo1?-1Tcp dated 14.12_2077

issued by Town and Counny planning Department, Haryana

the jur,sd,ction of Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authoriry,

Curugram shall be entire curugram district fo. all purposes.

In the present case, rhe proied in quesrion is s,ruared withjn

the planning area of Gurugram dhtrigt. Therefore, this

authority has complete territorial jurisdiction to deatwith th€

present complaint.

D.II Subiect-matterju.isdi.tion

The authority has complete jurisd,ction ro dec,de the

complaint regarding non compliance ot obligations by the

allottees as per provisions oisection 19[6] and (7) ofthe Acr

leaving aside compensation which is to be decided by the
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adjudicatlng ofticer if pursued by the complainant at a later

stage.

E. Findlngs ofthe authority

8.1 Issue: Whether the respondent have viotat€d the
provisions ofsecflon 19(6) read wtth s€crion 19(7) ofthe

24. As per the observations oiauthorjB,, the totat consideration

or the apartment is Rs.98,49,500/- (without tax). The

respondents/alloftees have paid onty Rs_zs,64,452/.

including tax. As per claus. 11.1 of standard apartment

buyeragreement (butnot€xecuted between rhe parriesl, it is

the obligation of auottees to make timely payments for rhe

total sale considerarion. The clause 11.1 ofapartment buyer

aEreement is reprodured as under:

"11, TINE lS Of fEE ESSEVCE: BUVERS
OBUAAAIONS

111.1 Time is the etuce with ftspect to the
abligations of the Buyet to poy the tatat sate
Cansiderotian ot p.avlded in khedute t an or bet'are
the due date(s) os noy be prescribed. tt is cledrly
aa.e?doa.l uaoe1rood b! the Bqi tho' qtepttu, o
denand natxe lor pathents, the Conpony shall not
be requircd to rcnind the Buyer lor poynen* d@ as
pet the Poynent Pton on lot petfomonre ol any ohet
obligatiohs of ke BLyq in Erms thereot

25. Therefore, authority is satisfied thar the respondents are in
contravention of section 19[6] and (7) of the Act. The

relevant provision orthe Act has been reproduced below:

"19, Righrs and duties ol atotteesl

(6) Everr allatee, who hasentercd into on agreenent
or sole to toke an apo.tnent, ptatat building os the
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, ose noy bc und?tsectbn )3._holt bete\ponilble to
hake ncrc\sary pa\ne4t\ n th? Ilnner ond w hh
rhc t w 6 sp?. tied h th? .otd asrcenenL lor \atp
ond-holt pot ot the ptope, t,neantt pto,e, the,hote
ot rhe rcg^tt nn \\!,op. aL4.pot to\e, woLe,
antl etedrK,N, ha,ga_q nkcan,e , horgp,. grauad.
rent ond other charges foay
(7) The oltottee shall be tobte to pay inter5t, ot such,ote o- qttre o,.\t,be_ta. oa! daovil polhenttorord.oavoaoL o, tto,c. rio. pi.a unae, ,uA-
netion(6)."

Thar the Hon'bte High Court of Bombav in the matter tjtted
Neelkamal Reattors Suburban h|L Ltd. Anct Anr vs. union
of India CWp 2737 ot Z0t7 dec,ded on 06.12.2017 has
already held that RERA strikes rhe balance between the
promoter and allottees, rhe relevant para of judgernent is

reproduced herein below;

In the .ao ot Celtutar Opetution, A$ociati@ oJ
tn.l-io onrt oB. vs_ tetqom Re|utototy Atthortry ;l
tndia ond orc_ ttup,ol np \rDte4? iod,t hetd thot
hctp .oaaot b" or) d,-prt. t4 t.:pc,t at ykled

,ead with An\te tolbt Du a p,oppr hatance between
the lippda guo,ontped ond the so\tot connol
pernitted b! Article 19(6) nun be sttuck in a coses.
We lnd thot REP..!. ntiks bolonce between Ahts and
obtiaatians ol pranoter and o ouees. tt is o ienelciot
l"gblotoa i,hp tu,g"r pubr, titetcn o,, tprt4s t4p
ttpld ot ,eguobfl raturp whLa wo: ob,e n hL
countrysolaL'

26. It is evident from the persual of lener of altotment of the
allotted unit thar rhe same was booked for a total sale
consideration of Rs. 99,49,500/- on rhe basis of letrer ot
allotment dated 24.04.2015. A further persuat of sratement
of account on page no_ 86 oi the complaint shows rhar

i complarnrNo. 79Bof 2021
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against the total sate consideration of Rs. 98,49,500/, , the
comptainant has deposited Rs.25,64,452/.. tt has come on
the record that the unir was booked under construction
Iinked ptan. Though no apartment buyer agreement was
exe€uted berween rhe parties detailinC the schedule of
payrnenrs, dinension ofarea ofallorted unir and due date oi
possession but the complainant buitder has atready
complered 510/o ofthe projed in which the unit ofrhe auotree
is siruated. So as per rhe provision of 19[6J & [7] oithe Act jt
is obligarory for the allotlee oa unir to make necessary
payments within the time as ?8reed upon. The alotrees paid
only a sum of Rs. 25,64,452l-. And rhe tast payment oi Rs.
16,975l- was made on 09.01.2016 as per the statement ot
account on iage no.86 of rhe complaintand thereafte. failed
ro make any payment to the comptainanL

27. The unit was admtttedty booked under the co.srruction
linked plans. So in such a situation it was obligatory on rhe
alloftees to mak€ the payment otremaining amount due on
raising of funher constructjon by the complainant/buitder.
Hence, it js p.oved that the altoftees viotared the provision oi
s.19(6) read with s.t9(71 ofthe Act.

8.2 
.Issue - What should be the rate ofinterest to be pald

by the respondents/allott€es?
28. It has been contended by the complainant rhar as per

standard apaftment buyer agreemenf rhe
respondents/atlottees are under statutory obtigarion to pay
the instalments within the time agreed rherein and also ro

E"d"il', N" ?rs 
"f 
r.
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bear 150/o simple inrerest on du€s. The relevant clause 11.1.2

of standard apartment buyer agreement is reproduced

t ].t 2 Fot oav detd ,r hat,rg oay polnert i @,n,
hqeot. \inpt. ntetd <n15% shatl be ,\orgpoble thp
- ohpon! :ho ora ba a hh it\ tt9\t5 to de.hnc,o erq L.e
tnp ..ontevorG dp.d ord tetuy ta ttonrg, thp apo4helt
ia 'he noapot oa, oi". buypt uate.) olt patneht orp tu rpatd.

29. However, section 19t6) and (7) of rhe Act stares thar the

allottees shall make necessary payments jn the manner and

within time as specified In th6 agreement for sale and to pay

interest, at such rate as noay be. prescribed, for any delay in

payments and it has been prescribed u.der rute 15 of the

rule<. Rule t5 has been reprodu(ed as under.

Rulc ,5. Ptesetbert rdh q intcr.n- lproyBo to
s.<ttott 12, *.aton tO ond s&-*cttot (4) oa.l
sub*c on (7) ol s.ction t el

ttl fot the Dutp$c ot prov,n toec M t2.\e,tbn tO.
oad :Lb.a,no$ t4t onc L7) oJ se.ton ts_ trp\nt".pn at thp ale ptescnbe.t ,\al be the aok
Bonk ol lndn aghest hatginol \o,t ot tendtag tote
,2oh..

Provtded that in c*e the Stoto Bonk of tndin
norgiaot,at ot tendhg toe tMCLRj D rot ,; up ,t
,holt be reptotea Dv ,uch benthnatt lea(tns tatp\
which rhe state Bank of tndio na! lx jran nhe b
tine lor lending to the general pLblic,

The legislature in ts wisdom in the subordinate legislation
under the provision of.ute t5 of rhe rules, has determined

the prescribed rate of interest. The rate of interest so

determined by the legistarure, js reasonabte and if the said
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mle is followed to award the interes! it wi ensure uniform
practice in altthe cases.

30. Consequently, as per websire of the Stare tsank of India i.e.,

the marginat cosr of lending rate (in shon,
MCLRI as on dare i.e., 70.03.2022 is 7.30o/a. Accordingly, the
prescribed rate of inreresr will be margjnal cost ot lending
rate +2% i.e.9.30% perannum.

31. The deffnition of term ,inreresC as denned under section
2[za) of rhe Act provides rhat the rate ofinterest chargeabte
from the altoaees by the pid,rnbie, in case ofdefault. sha11 he
equal to the rare of inrerest Which the promoter sha be
liable to pay the a ortees, in case of d€fault. The relevanr
secuon is reproduced below:

,tzat 1ate,e:t n?oa\ the ,otat ol h@t.sr porobte
b! tne prcnot et d t ne otona, ot th. .@ not hp

rrptoaaaon Fot th? pupqeoJ fi;, _t;u.e -

fi1 the 'de ot rtatet ch getDtp loa th. o\otcp br,he p,ono.et h tuse ot.teloulL shatt be equot tothe
rote ol interest which the Bronoter shal be hoble to
par the oloaee_ n.ose oJ deloutL

hi) rhe ,nterest poroble by th? pmnoter ta the otto ec\ho bc ion th. dotp the prcnot . recetved the
onountor ony patt thereal till the dotethe anounr
or poa theteatahd tntpt..t th"t@n BreJuodpt),ond
thp,ht.ett oovoblc bv th" olau." .o ri" p,o.o,",.hott b? ta4 t\p dotp t\e ath "? detoults n
ootnert ta th" otohotar rt,ne,Jot? tt 

^ 
potd,

32. The.efore, the respondents shalt be cha.ged at the
prescribed rare ,.e., 9.30% per annum by the
complainant/promoter which is the same as is beinggranred
to complainanr/promorer in case of detayed possession

illiplr,, ri.rrs 
"r,orl
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E.3Issue - Execution ofapartmeni buyer agre€ment
33. The unit has been booked by the respondents through an

application form dated 1S.11.2013. The allotmenr tetrer was
issued by the comptainanr/promorer to the
respondents/allottees o\ 24.04.2015. The comptainant has
sent the standard apartment buyer aareemenr on 27.08.2015.
However, rhe respondenr/aloftees failed ro execute the
same. Therefore, both rhe parries are direcred to execute rhe
builder buyeragreement.

34. On consideration of the documents avaiiabte on record and
submissions made by the cnmplaint regarding conrravention
of provisions of rhe Act, the althoriry is satistied thar rhe
re\pondenrs are rn ,onlravenrion ot the section Iqtbj and
[7) ofthe AcL The respondent has paid onty Rs. 25,64,452l-
our of Rs.98,49,500/_ which is the rorat sate consideration.
The complainanr and respordents are drreded to exe.ure
the apartmenr buyer agreemeft as per sectjonl3 [r] of the
Act. Accordingty, ir is the faiture ofthe .espondents/a ottees
to fulfil rheir obligations and responsibflities as pe. rhe
agreement to make tiineiy paymenrs to the promoter,
accordingty, the non-compliance ofthe mandate contained in
section 19(6) and i7) of rhe Act on rhe part oi the
respondenrs is establishe.t

F. DirectionsissuedbytheAuthority

this order and issues rhe

37 of the Act to ensure

Hence, rhe authority hereby passes

following directions under section

35
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compliance of obligarions casted

the functions enrrusted to the
3af)J

-

upon the atlonees as per

authority under section

L The respondents/allottees shall make rhe requisjte
payments as per rhe provisjons ofsection 19(6) and
[7) ofthe Act.

II, The respondenrs/auottees shali be charged inreresr
at the prescribed rate of jnterest i.e, at the rare
9.30% per annum by rhe comptatnant/promoter
whrch :s \ame ds r\ bp;ng granted ro the a oneFs rn
case of delayed possession.

36.

37.

III, Both the parties are di.ected ro execute the
apartment buyer agreement.

Complarnr

K.lftandetwat)

Haryana ReatEsrate Regulato ry Authority, Curugram
Date:10.03.2022

,u,\"j-#"^,.,,
Chairman

t4ilffi"r,8;,0,1


